Links to technology check-ins and
conference day live stream are in this document

A week-by-week guide to conference day preparation

TO DO This coming week…
• Make sure your team is assembled (Greeters,
Communication, Recruiting, Technology, Food,
Logistics/Clean-up)
• Greeters: Talk to KofC council to organize greeting
and conference day logistics
• Communication: Ask a few of your lectors who are
comfortable making announcements
• Recruiting: There are guys in the parish who know
everybody—find young, middle age and seniors to
cover all the bases—ask your priest
• Technology: Ask your parish office for the parish IT
contact, arrange a meeting to go over your needs.
You need to make sure you have access to the
secure parish internet connection, not the public
connection. Find a guy comfortable with connecting

TIP!

computers and Internet connections. Get the best
Internet connection you can get, wired if possible.
Arrange for the tech-check dates with your parish
personnel (see below for dates)
• Food: Ask your spouses or women’s guild to help
do this right. You won’t be disappointed.
• Logistics/Clean-up: Make sure you have this
covered, from sign removal to garbage.
• Tour your meeting space—know where everything
is located, and confirm spaces will be unlocked and
open by 6 a.m. on March 26.
• Team check-in and assignment update—SCHEDULE
A SET TIME EACH WEEK
• RECRUIT!

When reviewing the parish AV system, take a video of the walk-through
and describe what’s happening. Share that video with your team.

TO DO Week of 28 February
• Team check-in and assignment update
• Bring the computer you will use that day—have a
backup ready on game day
• Know the connection cables you will need—and a
computer power supply
• Schedule and run a call-a-thon using our scripts
• Get permission to make announcements before Mass
• Get a table in the church gathering space
to register men
• RECRUIT HARD! Divide and conquer

TIP!

Keep a stack of cards in coat pockets and in your car.
You’ll always be ready for the tap.

TO DO Week of 7 March
• Attend our first tech-check to test the link
in your parish (not at home) on Wednesday 9 March
4–8 p.m.
• Team check-in and assignment update
• Bring the computer you will use that day—have
a backup ready on game day

• Get a table in the church gathering space
to register men
• Call-a-thon with our scripts
• RECRUIT HARDER!—Calendars are filling up

• Know the connection cables you will need—
and power!
• Develop your seating floor plan, if needed
• Think about the flow of your men into the space
and what happens along the way
• Get permission to make announcements before Mass

TIP!

Always give a man two cards—one for him and one for the man he invites.

TO DO Week of 14 March
• Attend our second tech-check to test the link
in your parish (not at home) on Tuesday 15 March
10 a.m.–2 p.m.
• Team check-in and assignment update,
walk-through onsite
• Bring the computer you will use that day—have a
backup ready on game day

• Print signs to match the way men will move
through your facility
• Team check-in and assignment update
• Call-a-thon with our scripts
• TWIST ARMS!—Leverage relationships

• Know the connection cables you will need—
and power!
• Finalize your seating floor plan, if needed.
Confirm who is setting up and at what time—parish
staff, KofC, others you recruit

TIP!

Mention names of the men you have going,
and the numbers to build confidence.

We will determine if Daylight Savings Time
affects the time noted for our technology test

TO DO Week of 21 March
• Attend our third tech-check to test the link
in your parish (not at home) on Monday 21 March
12–4 p.m.
• Team check-in and assignment update,
walk-through onsite
• Gather supplies: From tape to hang signs to name
tags and Sharpies

• Confirm set-up and take down help and times
• Gather non-perishables to match attendance
(water bottles, snacks, napkins, plates, coffee cups,
cream, etc.)
• Agree on a starting time for Game Day, 26 March
2022. You’ll need time to brew coffee
and prep tables

• Confirm food preparation team and supplies
• Order sweet rolls, bagels, coffee on Monday 21 March
• CONFIRM FOOD ORDER on Thursday 24 March
• Print signs to match the way men will move through
your facility

TIP!

Ask a man when he’s with his spouse.
She may give him “the elbow.”

We will determine if Daylight Savings Time
affects the time noted for our technology test

26 MARCH 2022 — GAME DAY IS HERE!

TO DO Game Day and your Conference YouTube Link
• Technology check will be at 7:15 a.m.
• Team check-in and assignment update on site
• Be joyful! Meet and greet. Introduce yourselves!
• Bring supplies: From tape to hang signs to name
tags and Sharpies
• Post signs to match the way men will move through
your facility
• Place water bottles, snacks, napkins, plates,
coffee cups, cream, etc.
• Put the donation baskets out—seed them…

TIP!

Enjoy the day—you earned it.

• Ask the men to help put chairs away after the
conference, if needed
• Clean up and leave the space better
than you found it
• Take pictures to share on the website—show groups
of men

TO DO Week of 28 March
• Thank your team
• Praise your priest and all volunteers
• Post your top 20 images to a .BOX link

Relax!

You just got 100,000 years off purgatory.

